'HOW MUCH FOOD WILL THERE BE IN H EA V EN ?' LUTHERANS AND ABORIGINES AROUND COOKTOWN TO 1900* Jo h n and Leslie Haviland
Hopevale, the oldest surviving Aboriginal mission in N orth Queens land, has a continuous history as an institution from 1887 to the present. Social and genealogical continuities with the past are im port ant for Hopevale people b u t m odern life on the mission is also the product of ninety years of official adm inistration. D escendants of the original inhabitants of the C ooktow n area form part of the w ider Cape York Aboriginal com m unity produced by the haphazard workings of governm ent policies, and today live in towns, on stations and other Queensland settlem ents. However, m ost of the people who can still lay claim to the area are m em bers of the Lutheran com m unity at H ope vale, tracing back genealogical connections w ithin the mission five or more generations. Hopevale people m aintain strong personal ties to their com m unity and land, even if they have moved elsewhere. Al though Hopevale is an artificial com m unity, socially and geographic ally isolated by its founding missionaries, its roots lie deep in the history of the C ooktow n area Hopevale people take a strong interest in their own history. The oldest people, w hether born on the mission or brought there by police as children, grew up in an established mission society th at became their entire universe -a universe which, during their lifetim e, before and after World War II, underw ent two com plete transform ations. Younger people know som ething of, b u t did not experience, a time when mission life apparently was insulated wholly from the outside world. They have heard of their ancestors who form ed the core of the early mission, and of others who m aintained the last autonom ous Aboriginal groups in the area, often taking final refuge in small bush camps on mission land. Knowledge of the past at Hopevale, though rich, is unorganized, and largely contained in the memories o f a few. This paper explores the earliest period in the form ation of the Hopevale com m unity, the founding of the mission at Cape Bedford. Why did governm ent, police or settlers w ant such a mission at all? Why did missionaries take it up? Why did Aborigines frequent the mission, and why ultim ately, did they rem ain?
European settlem ent subjected Aborigines to intense pressures and transform ed with incredible speed the possibilities for Aboriginal life in the C ooktow n hinterland. The transform ation -initially often violent, and only latterly subject to any form of centralized direc tion -was nonetheless p atterned: the fate of m ost C ooktow n Aborigines was early elim ination, and those who survived, both on and off the mission, took their places in the evolving colonizing society.
The missionaries shared with the rest of white society a conviction th at European civilization was superior to Aboriginal savagery, but their w ell-articulated and self-conscious views about the nature and potential fate of Aborigines constitute the m ost im portant source for understanding the foundation of the mission com m unity.
Whatever tales the Aboriginal people of lower Cape York might have heard about w hite men and their m urderous weapons, they could never have been prepared for the amazing speed and massive e x te n t of colonization and settlem ent when it occurred. In 1872 an expedition led by W. Hann was organized expressly for the purpose of investi gating prospects for settlem ent and m ining up to the 14th parallel.1 2 H ann's guarded report induced Jam es V. Mulligan and six companions to leave alm ost im m ediately to prospect on the Palmer River, and the party returned south on the 3rd of Septem ber 1873 with news of pay able gold .2 Within a week the governm ent had comm issioned a party to locate a port from which the new goldfield could be supplied.3 Two weeks later Mulligan and a party of one hundred miners with three hundred horses were back on the Palmer R iver. 4 The speed of occupation and its transform ing effects impressed even those engaged in the enterprise. When G.E. Dalrymple arrived at the Endeavour River m outh in late O ctober 1873 he found an appar ently em pty and 'rem o te ' place. The following morning the Leich hardt steam ed into harbour carrying governm ent police for a new p ort tow n, wardens for the goldfields, road engineers to prepare a route to the Palmer, and some seventy im patient m iners.5 Dalrymple observed:
On Friday we had sailed into a silent, lonely, distant river m outh . . . On Saturday we were in the middle . . . of a young diggings tow nship -men hurrying to and fro, tents rising in all directions, horses grazing and neighing for their mates . . . the shouts of sailors and labourers landing m ore horses and cargo, com- bined with the rattling of the donkey-engine, cranes and chains.6 By early March, only five m onths later, two tracks to the gold fields had been cut. The C ooktow n Police M agistrate estim ated that at any one time no less than 1,000 men were coming or going on the track; the population on the Palmer itself was 2,500 and expected to reach 5,000 by the end of the m onth. To feed them 2,000 horses were contantly on the road.7
By March 1874 the population of Cooktow n had reached 2 ,500.8 One observer counted over 550 tents in the main settlem ent, and an equal num ber spread over an eighteen mile suburb.9 The main street was already lined by eight hotels and public houses, a brew ery, a Chinese boardinghouse, various stores and other comm ercial establish m en ts.1 0
More substantial evidence of perm anency was soon forthcom ing. By Ju n e 1875 the Crown had received more than £5,000 in land revenues;11 not only were substantial buildings erected on C harlotte Street but cattle already grazed on newly opened pastoral ru n s.1 2 B utcher's Hill ju st northeast of the diggings opened in 1874; M ount Mulgrave to the west of the goldfield was settled in 1876. 13 Farming properties began to be taken up along the n orth bank of the Endeavour River for some eighteen miles of its length, in particu lar at its junction with tw o perm anent creeks, where the small tow n ship of M arton was established.1 4 Farming and pastoral settlem ent, hard on the heels of the gold rush and outlasting it by several decades, as well as the fishing industry which was established some tim e before the influx to C ooktow n, interfered with local Aboriginal life far more than activity on the goldfields. In the early period, however, the large scale, continuous penetration of the bush by miners, digging and travelling on the roads, was the focal point of interaction betw een Aborigines and Europeans.
In early years miners feared Aborigines as 'bloodthirsty cannibals', and regarded their very presence as hostile. During the 1880s, how ever, pastoral and farm ing settlem ent rapidly expanded; new cattle runs were taken up in the dry, w estern country around Laura and the goldfields. Smaller farm ing and cattle properties spread along the Endeavour River branches and its tributary creeks. Aborigines came to be regarded by colonists as 'thieves and scoundrels'; com plaints to the police reflected more concern for the predations of hunters on settlers' cattle than any genuine fear for the safety of the settlers themselves. Settlers, however, often phrased their com plaints in term s of putative threats to their persons, or alleged attacks. Henry R. Jones wrote:
take my earnest and solemn warning th at if some decisive steps are not taken at once to put a stop to these black raids, some of us about here will lose our lives, as the blacks are growing bolder and more mischievous every day. They are certainly worse about here now than they were years ago, as any m ischief they do now is done w ith perfect im punity, at least as far as the Native Police are con cerned .... We are being impoverished alm ost daily by our losses in stock being killed and crippled and, w hat is still worse, driven all over the c o u n try .15 The squatters objected to Aborigines not because they killed cattle but because by hunting they ran the cattle which then w ould not fa tte n .1 6 Aborigines crossing station land and camping at w ater holes were n o t approved of by settlers.
At this time police were willing to move Aborigines off settlers' land, to caution them against killing stock, and to h u n t them down when they were considered th reaten in g ,1 7 b u t they were less prepared than many settlers wished to 'disperse' Aborigines -to shoot up Aboriginal camps -merely for hanging about. Fitzgerald, the Police M agistrate at C ooktow n, rem arked:
It is utterly hopeless for him [the police inspector]to expect the good feelings of the m ajority of his neighbours -hum anity is un recognized -their cr^ed: exterm ination of the natives.1 8 As b o th Aboriginal men and w om en becam e useful in the colonial econom y, not all settlers regarded exterm ination as a necessary policy. In fact, both official and popular opinion believed th at Aborigines, archaic rem nants of an outm oded form of hum anity w ith an ana chronistic style of life, were destined to die out. A ccording to a C ooktow n Herald editorial in 1874: When savages are pitted against civilization, they m ust go to the wall; it is the fate of their race . . . Much as we may deplore the necessity for such a state of things, it is absolutely necessary, in order th at the onward m arch of civilization may n o t be arrested by the antagonism of the A boriginals.!9 For some colonizers of the C ooktow n area, this belief morally re quired the conquering civilization to ease the pain of the last days of the Aborigines; for others, it was a justification for venality. Whatever their attitu d e tow ard Aborigines the very presence of the settlers soon made the Aboriginal hunting and gathering way of life impossible. In the C ooktow n area this process occurred extrem ely rapidly.
The road to the goldfields, as well as the telegraph line to M aytow n finished in 1876, followed the Endeavour River for alm ost its full extent.2 0 Police patrols and gold escorts made hunting and camping along this vital artery risky for Aborigines. In addition by the late 1870s scattered farm settlem ents existed along b oth banks of the river;2 1 during the next decade and a half settlem ent enclosed virtu ally all the land along the river, m ore than half of the right-hand branch, and all perm anent w aterw ays connected to them .
Follow ing a governm ent investigation into the possibility for tro p ical agriculture in the C ooktow n area22 the M clvor River region north of C ooktow n experienced a sudden sugar boom . In the M clvor region, unsettled prior to 1881, more than 13,000 acres were taken up by southern speculators in 1882.23 A map drawn in 1896 to show rural properties, displays the com plete colonial dom inion over all perm an ent w ater in the Cooktow n area.24 In tw enty years, ju st one genera tion, any possibility of living w ithin a traditional econom y had beer! denied the Aboriginal population.
By the late 1890s, VV.E. R oth, the N orthern P rotector of Aborig ines, pointed out to Queensland legislators that it was not feasible to expect people displaced by settlers simply to move on to the next river or creek, as this was certain to be owned by another group who would punish such trespass w ith d eath .2 5 l n reality, however, the next river or creek was being taken up by colonial settlers. This situa tion drove Aborigines to beg, to steal food, or to prostitute themselves for tobacco or flour. R oth noted the situation confronting local A bor igines in the C ooktow n area:
As a case in point, I may m ention that of a N orthern run w ith a seventy mile frontage on a main river, both sides, where the m an ager has had trouble with the blacks of late owing to their " disturb ing" (not spearing) his cattle . . . The manager himself told the police that he would allow no blacks on the run and th at " the trackers should shoot them -th at was w hat they were kept for" .2 6
The effect on the people whose tribal land was in the im m ediate vicinity of C ooktow n was also noted by Roth in his first report:
You may have w ondered at my gathering so little inform ation of scientific value concerning the actual C ooktow n blacks: in fact they are so demoralised and yet half-civilised th at it is extrem ely diffi cult to obtain anything really reliable concerning habits and cus toms of the " old days" .2 7 This was in 1898, one generation after the advent of the intruders.
This loss of Aboriginal self-sufficiency was to benefit the settler and the townsman, despite fears of Aboriginal predations on stock and goods. D estitute Aborigines constituted a convenient supply of cheap labour; stock workers, housem aids, errand boys, w ater carriers, and bedm ates could be had for the cost of minimal rations and a b it of tobacco and calico. Even in the m id-'80s, police were wary o f settler requests to arrest Aborigines camping on stations; they suspected that the settler w anted them rounded up and brought in to carry out stock w ork.2 8 A reliable supply of labour was needed on stations. Some Aborig ines were kept more or less perm anently as dom estics and stockm en; generally they received no wage, but they, and a num ber of their dependants, were fed and m aintained.2 9 By the late 1890s when the options for self-sustenance in the bush had virtually disappeared and the num bers of such dependants, people begging or seeking w ork, grew too large, station managers requested police to remove them . Formal legal power to deport Aborigines to distant reserves was pro vided in the Act of 1897. 30 The controversy in C ooktow n over 'bringing in the blacks' reflects this ambivalence among settlers. In May 1881 the Cooktow n police m agistrate, Howard St. George, accom panied by two sub-inspectors and ten native troopers, travelled to Cape Bedford. They found no tracks so moved n orth to Cape Flattery. There they sighted some people, but failed to establish contact. St. George decided to send among them some of the boys who understood the language, and when peace ful relations have been established induce them to accom pany them to the coast near C ooktow n when I have no doubt that some of them might be induced to come over to tow n and if a beginning was once made they would be sure to repeat the visit.3 1 Police M agistrate Fitzgerald succeeded in camping with the Cape Bedford people the following m onth, and his report concluded that Cape Bedford should be reserved for Aborigines. A tem porary re serve was im m ediately gazetted on the n orth shore of the Endeavour River m o u th .32 Two m onths later the M ayor of C ooktow n w rote to the Colonial Secretary:
Referring to the m atter of the treatm ent of aboriginal natives in this district I beg to state th at num bers of them are alm ost daily cam ped on the N orth Shore . . . If the work of civilising them is intended to be carried out they m ust be supplied with a certain quantity of food and in course of time no doubt some of them will be induced to ship in vessels engaged in the beche-de-mer fishing and also in tow n.33 N ext m onth his tone became m ore uneasy. He reiterated the need for the governm ent to feed Aborigines until they took up w hat 'work they may be found suitable for' b u t warned 'they are becom ing a nuisance to the tow nspeople who com plain of their being allowed into the tow n at all'.34 Aborigines were now crossing the river 'to beg " Bringing in the blacks" is one thing, b u t keeping them in as a fraternity of thieves is another, and we w on't have it. The poor devils have been taught how to appreciate civilised food by a civil ising and hum ane governm ent, and then they are left to satisfy their cravings by preying on decent people in indecent costum e, to the disgust of wives and daughters . . . We still adhere to our opinion that they should be rounded in at the N orth Shore Reserve, and kept there by the aid of the police, w ith a qualified governor or teacher to show them how to work for their living, by cultiva tion, fishing, etc., and by hiring themselves out to beche-de-mer boats. Every tw o or three m onths our fisherm en have to go south for labour, while there are hundreds of black loafers about the suburbs. By confining them to their reserve, and establishing a labour depot under charge of a qualified protector, the tow n would be cleared of an intolerable nuisance and the demands of the fishing labour m arket m et.3 6 No Queensland mission society wished to start work on the N orth Shore Reserve, b u t a series of fortuitous events brought missionary Johann Flierl, later founder of the New Guinea Lutheran Mission, to C ooktow n and ultim ately to Cape Bedford. Delayed on his way to New Guinea, Flierl preached to an unenthusiastic German com m unity and picked up a few words of Guugu-Yim idhirr from Aborigines he encountered about C ooktow n.3 7 Stung by the remarks of the German Consul th at missionaries had refused to work at Cape Bedford because it did not offer any prospects of m aterial gain, and en couraged by Fitzgerald, Flierl applied to the Premier of Queensland to establish a Mission Station at Cape Bedford, pledging at least five years of school, gardening and G ospel.38 The governm ent, in accept ing the arrangem ent, offered to assist the missionary with buildings, tools, seeds and free rations for twelve m onths.3 9 The C ooktow n The num ber of blacks in the close vicinity is supposed to be 400-500. Three years ago they were still cannibals [frassen sie noch Menschen] . . . only recently they started coming into C ooktow n begging for alms. They have no t had m uch contact wdth hum ans [sic] ; they speak hardly any English. The 'ironclad' pow er of the police during form er times should have trained them for C hristianitv
Flierl's earlier experiences with Aborigines in South A ustralia led him to observe carefully the N orth Shore natives' appearance and cus toms: their dances were 'ugly and disgusting'; their 'bloodthirstiness', preoccupation w ith 'w itchcraft', 'nakedness', and their reluctance to w ork wrere ample evidence that the mission had m uch to contend with among 'these poor pagans'.42 Missionary Pfalzer, a young seminary graduate who replaced Flierl at Elim in Septem ber 1886, decided after only a few m onths th at his expectation that the Aborigines m ight have been partially 'civilised' by contact with Europeans was ill-founded. From being 'notorious cannibals' who 'attacked anything th a t moved, be it animal or hum an, speared it, roasted it and ate it', Pfalzer con sidered the Aborigines to have hardly progressed at all; changes that had occurred he attributed to violence betw een white and black: to 'a num ber of terrible bloodbaths . . . -w hether justified is a different m atter -in which alm ost all fathers of children who are now ten years or older were killed', and to police control of Aboriginal groups. Never theless, Pfalzer rem arked, 'robberies and lootings take place almost daily as well as injuries to whites and killings of Chinese'.43
Aborigines n orth of C ooktow n had 'noble acts' to their credit, (rescuing shipw recked whites), but also 'despicable acts of treachery' to their debit (for exam ple, rebelling against a C ooktow n fisherm an near Lizard Island, throw ing him overboard, and absconding with his boat).44 The missionaries were quite prepared to believe th at the Cape Bedford people only recently had ceased cooking and eating their own dead; the Aboriginal practice of hauling around the wrapped and ro t ting corpses of deceased children, m ourning over the rem ains for m onths at a tim e, was abhorrent to them . Here was evidence th at, in their darkened and Christless lives, 'they have not our hope'.45
The m ost im m ediate evidence the missionaries had for the degraded state of the Aborigines and hence their need for the Gospel, however, was in C ooktow n itself. Missionary W. Poland, arriving from Germ any in 1888,was puzzled th at so m any Aborigines were wandering about the tow n and not at the mission; he reflected afterw ards that their presence in tow n was due to 'lust, alcoholism , and opium -addiction'.4 6 The missionaries despaired at cultivating either soil or souls when their native labour periodically left the Mission for tow n, where they w ould beg from door to door, occasionally cut w ood, carry w ater, or wash clothes.4 " Aborigines themselves chided the missionaries for having mangal m u rm 'short hands', saying that on stations near tow n or at the 8-Mile Native Police cam p, for a few days' w ork, they could receive generous h an d o u ts.48 Pfalzer had to concede th at by contrast two pounds of bread and a cup of tea was not much pay for tw o hours of hard labour on the m ission.49 M issionary G.H. Schwarz thought that Aborigines' w orking for food in C ooktow n, or even begging, was not too bad: 'm uch worse is the way in which black wom en and girls earn their food and tobacco, and one's hair stands on end when one hears even the smallest children talk about this'.50 Though missionaries de voted their prim ary a tten tio n to the Aborigines on the Reserve who were subject to the lure of tow n and its demoralising influence, they were aware of 'vast and prom ising' opportunities for mission work among the 'crowds of natives' in the hinterland.5 1
Flierl originally agreed to ask for no governm ent support for the Mission S tation (which he nam ed Elim )52 after the first twelve m onths, but when governm ent support ceased, in April 1887, it becam e p ro gressively harder for the Mission to feed its inm ates. As one agricultural venture after another failed, the missionaries were constantly in debt to C ooktow n m erchants, clam ouring for m oney from Germ any or South A ustralia. 53 Queensland governm ent cooperative, and they repeatedly asked for police assistance, both in keeping w hites off the Mission,54 ancl jn keeping Aborigines, especially children, out of C ooktow n and in sch o o l.5 5 They also sought partial financial relief by asking the govern m ent to subsidise the mission school. The missionaries themselves pinned their highest hopes for im proving the natives on the school. 56 Flierl outlined his mission program m e for the Police M agistrate: . . . the main point of all M issionwork is to Christianise the h eath en -so consequently they becom e good civilised too -and this chiefly has to be done by religious instruction and preaching of the Gospel. T hereby it is necessary to use as soon as possible the own language of the aborigines . . . so they acquire a right understanding of the gospel of truth. On the other part in daily conversation and by teaching all what is possible m ust be done to com m unicate in English w ith the white people . . . As well as for young people instruction in School being good means of education, so for adults work and especially work in gardens to becom e steadily and useful men. He concludes:
A good furtherance in our work would be if the natives who fre quent the township shall be kept away after opening a station for them .5 7 He argued that: the blacks need to be shown, taught, attracted to the outd o o r work, which will turn this wilderness into a flowering garden; and they m ust learn to accept a way of life th at gives them a safe and perm an ent food supply in return for the labour of their hands and the sweat of their b ro w .5 8 Flierl apparently envisaged his task to include: (a) religious instruc tion, w ith (b) learning the native language as a prerequisite com bined w ith (c) secular and practical education of children, and (d) training adults to do productive w ork, w ith the aim (e) of cultivating enough food to feed the station, thus (f) m aking it possible for the Aborigines to abandon their nom adic habits, and (g) insulating them from co rru p t ing European influence. Flierl soon left for New Guinea, and the new m issionaries, recent graduates from mission training at N euendettelsau in Bavaria, were young and inexperienced. W. Poland came to Elim in Ju n e 1888 and rem ained for more than tw enty years. A slight man with a partially paralyzed arm which hindered his ability to work physically, he took a strong interest in the Elim school children. But G.H. Schwarz was ultim ately to have the m ost profound effect on the Mission com m unity. He arrived at Cape Bedford aged nineteen in 1887 and rem ained alm ost w ith o u t a break until 1942, when he was interned as an enemy alien. From 1889 onwards, Schwarz and Poland were jointly in charge of M issior activ ities. Poland and his wife cared mainly for schoolgirls at Elim, and Schwarz, physically imposing and a strict disciplinarian, managed a variety of agricultural and pastoral projects at Cape Bedford w ith Aborinal labour. The two m en com plem ented each other: Poland -kind, slight, in a civilized' household where wom en cooked and sewedsang hym ns and played parlour games with young Aboriginal girls;59 Schwarz, a no-nonsense bachelor w orked in the fields and m ustered cattle, preaching the Gospel, disciplining disobedient Aboriginal youths, and defying 'heathen' adults.6 9 These two men supervised the creation of the m odern Hopevale com m unity, and presided over local mission policy.6 1 Flierl had appealed to the police to keep Aborigines out of Cooktow n and to find ways to get them to frequent the Mission. For years the missionaries despaired of m aking any progress 'while the blacks are allowed, if not encouraged, to hang around C ooktow n loafing, begging, and braw ling'.6 2 Tribal fights, rum ours of free blankets, pipes, tobacco or rations would lure them into C ooktow n, and children w ould dis appear from school to fgllow their parents. 63 The missionaries were unsym pathetic to the reasons Aborigines gave for leaving; Aboriginal warfare pu t the mark of Cain upon them . 64 The missionaries struggled to supply enough food to keep Aborigines on the station. They decided to try at least to keep school-age children on the station w hether or not their parents could be induced to remain. At first the missionary would simply go to the camp and drag truants back to school over their m others' objections65 b u t soon the missionaries decided th at the child ren m ust be housed away from their parents on the station, and there take all their meals and attend school. 66 The missionaries could thus keep children under control (and indirectly m aintain a hold over their parents), and also remove them from evil camp influences. Pfalzer asserted: 'It goes w ithout saying th at they never hear or see anything good while they stay with the older generation'.6 7 Schwarz found that the 'girls listen in rapt attention to the filthy gossip the w om en bring back from Cooktow n. The poor youngsters unw ittingly absorb the most appalling moral poison'.6 8 Schwarz's solution was to house boys and girls in separate dorm itories and to enforce a rule of silence at bed time. Accordihg to the missionaries Aboriginal parents also tried to induce them to keep and feed infants, proposing to com e only for periodic visits,6 9 though the missionaries refused to keep children be low school age.
The governm ent initially supplied rations to Aborigines on the Mission because they hoped th at if the Aborigines received enough food it would prevent their wandering about and induce them to remain perm anently on mission stations. 70 The missionaries hoped to supply enough food to keep Aborigines from stealing mission food crops, to get them to cultivate gardens and to receive the Word of G o d .7 l The Aborigines did not always seem to appreciate the efforts at cultivation made on their behalf. When Meyer tried to get them to drain a swamp near Elim for rice cultivation, they com plained that they preferred to eat nuts from trees already growing th ere.72 Pfalzer considered it counterproductive to encourage Aborigines to fish or h u n t to supple m ent dwindling rations: 'What they catch on the side they eat on the side, and if they ever have lots to eat by themselves, they d o n 't turn up for work either'.73 N or were Aborigines always impressed by the missionaries' generosity; they responded to the dictum that only those who w orked would be fed by asking, 'Does the One in Heaven tell you to give us so little?'74 Quick to relate mission life to the prom ised Heavenly Paradise, they frequently asked 'How m uch food will there be in Heaven?5 and 'How m uch work will be done th e re ? '75 The missionaries quickly realised that their goals were tied to a closed circle of necessity that was to plague them for sixty years. To becom e 'civilized', the Aborigines had to be induced to shun towns and other contacts with Europeans and to settle on the Mission; Aborigines were attracted to the Mission by ample supplies of food; such supplies could only be obtained through Aboriginal labour.7 6 'The only thing that could keep these wildly roam ing hordes together at all is w ork; and if they are to work, they m ust be fed', w rote Pfalzer in 1887.77 Thus began a continual, bu t rarely successful, effort to produce foodstuffs. The missionaries -faced two insurm ountable difficulties: they con sidered local Aborigines 'incorrigible loafers', in constant need of super vision, but always ready to eat ra tio n s.7 8 They also discovered w hat early governm ent officials already knew: th at the land available was very poor. The missionaries searched the Reserve for b etter gardening areas, and Schwarz ultim ately settled on the southern slopes of Cape Bedford, naming his station 'Hope V alley'.79
Although Flierl considered religious instruction to be the greatest priority, in the first years the missionaries had little time for preaching. They lam ented their lack of progress in spiritual m atters. In fact their m etaphors of religious enlightenm ent reflect their m undane preoccupa tions. Flierl com m ented on the religious training of Aboriginal women '. . . if they could learn to clear the garden of weeds, they m ight come to appreciate the weeds in their hearts and minds and prepare a fine clean bed to receive the blessed Seed of G od's Word into their hearts'.8 0 Pfalzer, in a more nutritive vein, hoped th at 'the heathen's hunger for hum an flesh will soon be transform ed into hunger for the Bread of Life'.81 At Bloom field M eyer and his staff, som ew hat apolo getically, p u t spiritual work after building and cultivation activities.8 2 At Cape Bedford the missionaries tried to pursue Flierl's program of learning the language and saving souls. The Elim school was con ducted in Guugu-Yimidhirr.8 3 With the help of a Diyari evangelist, Johannes Pingilina, Schwarz translated the L ord's Prayer into GuuguYim idhirr only three m onths after his arrival in A ustralia. 84 As the missionaries became more proficient in the language, they appreciated its subtleties, although they clearly never grasped its basic gram m atical structure.85 They were particularly pleased to discover expressions which seemed to encode religious concepts8 6 and considerable effort was devoted to uncovering native religious ideas. The missionaries, how ever, tried to oppose and correct these 'mistaken notio n s'; Schwarz, at Hope Valley defiantly made his coffee over a Dhabul or 'sacred' fire, in the face of predictions th at strange Aborigines would surely m urder him .87 On the other hand, Pfalzer considered beliefs about trans m igration of souls and rebirth (he thought Aborigines believed they would be reborn as w hites),88 proved th at some 'spark of Divine R evelation' rem ained even among these heathens, these 'lowest of the low' -and thus th at even their w retched souls could be saved for the Kingdom of God.
The parents of children in the Cape Bedford school, passing back and forth betw een Cooktow n, local farms, cattle stations and new gold fields north at Starcke River, were confronted everywhere with a white m an's world. The term s on which Aboriginal men and wom en could find flour, grog or a bit of tobacco in C ooktow n were less easy than the missionaries imagined, even though the forty-odd hotels and grog shops in boom ing C ooktow n were happy to pay Aboriginal help in liquor, and to sell them more for cash. It was profitable for publicans to em ploy Aborigines on whom they could depend and who could warn them about strangers who might have inform ed the police, once the restrictions on supplying Aborigines came into force.89 Chinese in Cooktovvn (m erchants, m arket gardeners, miners) were able legally to im port opium , and Aborigines acquired charcoal opium from them in exchange for work and sexual services. Police found this impossible to control, b u t were unable to convince the governm ent to forgo the £20,000 a year opium im port revenue.9 0 i n 1904 R oth attrib u ted the heavy death rate am ong Aborigines to opium .91 The violence, disease and hum an decay which resulted from intoxi cants offended Cooktovvn councillors and in 1885 an ordinance ex cluded Aborigines from town after dark.92 Missionaries and police tried to exclude Aborigines from tow n altogether, bu t their efforts failed because too m any tow nspeople profited from Aborigines, re lying on their cheap, casual labour and, increasingly, on the virtually free work of Aboriginal children. R oth described this practice:
Settlers in outside districts who have plenty of myalls about their country are often im portuned by tow n residents and others to bring them in a boy or girl. In due time the child arrives. How the children are separated from their parents is a subject of conjecture and surmise. Most people will tell you they are b e tte r off with Europeans . . . Most of the children will bolt (if old enough and the distance is n o t too great) and then they are term ed ungrateful by their owners. This practice has been going on for years, and with the exception of one or two cases . . . w ithout good result to the children; they change m asters and mistresses, p rostitution and disease follow, they can only speak pidgeon English, and generally becom e pariahs am ong b oth whites and blacks.9 3 The future of these children was even more uncertain than th at of adults; stolen, or bought at a young age, raised as slaves, uneducated in Aboriginal or European knowledge, unshaped by either m orality, they faced certain rejection by b o th worlds when set adrift to shift for them selves as adolescents. 94 Traffic in children, and the kidnapping of children and adults had been com m on on the east coast of Cape York before the establishm ent of Cooktovvn. This was the principal means o f obtaining labour in the beche-de-m er and pearlshell industry,.as R oth reported in 1903:
At Cape York the beche de mer fisheries have been going on for thirty years past now and the natives here -although hopelessly dem oralised from a protective point of view -have, nevertheless, To recover pearlshell and beche-de-m er Aborigines had to dive along reefs, and this was unpleasant, dangerous, and debilitating w ork. During the recrudescence of this industry in the late 1890s Roth observed the effects on young Aborigines:
The following . . .
[eight] deaths all w ithin eight weeks of the boys' return from the boats . . . may be directly attributable to the life, and exposure. All these boys were apparently in sound health at the time they were originally signed on, and, w ith one exception were well under tw enty years of age. The sym ptom s were com m on: general em aciation, pains in the back and chest, coughing and the spitting of blood.96 N ot surprisingly few people knowingly and willingly shipped on these boats. Recruiting practices involved subterfuges, corruption, and o u t right force to obtain the divers desired.97 One ploy was to obtain the sendees of boys from the old men of a tribe through paym ents of flour and tobacco. As late as 1898 R oth reported such a case from Starcke River.9 8
It was relatively easy for boats to abduct people along the coast. In 1882 the Collector of Customs at C ooktow n was moved to observe, 'The m ode of obtaining their services should, in the interests of com m on hum anity, be more legitim ately pursued than decoying them at every convenient spot along the coast and its islands irrespective of age or sex'. " In 1884 Frank Lee was charged in C ooktow n with running down a canoe, kidnapping three Aborigines and shooting or attem pting to shoot the rest. The beche-de-m er boats were willing to pay £4 a head to 'recruiters' o f Aborigines at this tim e.l Fear ruled the boats, and captains developed elaborate procedures for protecting themselves against uprising, assault, and escape.
A B£che de mer man owning a small vessel will sail from T hursday Island w ith tw o congenial ruffians . . . shipped as m ate or cook . . . He will then by presents and promises induce as m any blacks, male and female, as he can carry to come on board . . . and sail for his ultim ate destination -some islet or sand bank in the G reat N o rth east Channel, or far out on the Barrier Reef. Here he will erect his smokehouse and com m ence real operations. Taking all the male blacks he will sail to another sand bank, perhaps fifteen or tw enty miles distant, will there land them , and leaving them a small dinghy in which to reach the neighbouring reef where the beche de mer is to be collected, he and his m ates will return to their headquarters where they will revel in the society of the grass widows of the fish collec tors, whom they will occasionally visit for the purpose of bringing in the fish obtained by them to the smoke house. Meanwhile the blacks will work patiently for a tim e, fed on a small allowance of 'sharps' (an inferior kind of flour) and such fish as they can catch. Those th a t get sick die unrelieved and unrecorded and they all live the hardest possible life, generally on the verge of starvation and frequently in w ant of w ater.2 O ften Aborigines were p u t ashore hundreds of miles from their own districts, facing hostile tribes and predatory whites along their routes hom e.3 Women were detained on board for years at a time. Tooloo came to the attention of the police in C ooktow n when she was around fifteen years old having been taken to sea some five years earlier by the schooner Flirt. Her com panions were said to have run away off Cape Tribulation. She was left in the care of a C ooktow n hotelkeeper, then 'decoyed aw ay' by some native troopers. The captain of the Flirt tried to trace her, prom ising to return her to her native area and p u t her into dom estic service.2 3 4 A nother notorious incident occurred in 1882 when eighteen Aborigines aged nine to forty, procured from Townsville, arrived in Cooktow n.
They drafted these 'boys' and gins after the m anner o f sheep, each captain casting lots for nine, m ixed sexes, w ith o u t reference to the inclinations or feelings naturally induced by' the filial or friendly instincts of the parties concerned some of w hom , I know , mani fested a strong aversion to their separation. Am ongst those who fell to the lot of Captain Webb of the 'Pride of the Logan' was a girl of 11 or perhaps 12 years old -a mere child, com paratively -who m ust have received shameful treatm en t on the voyage betw een H inchenbrooke and C ooktow n, as one Steve Barry, who belonged to the 'Reindeer' tender proceeded on board W ebb's vessel, took forc ible possession of this child, claimed her as his own and actually dragged her by the arm through the main thoroughfare of this town, despite my rem onstrances until he lodged or secreted her in a public house, incidentally for very discreditable purposes.5
Inspector Fitzgerald received advice that he possessed no powers to pre vent 'the carrying off of gins'. The abduction of children, however, could be prosecuted.6
The abuse of women in the fishing industry becam e a significant dem ographic factor. Venereal disease, the exposed life on the boats, the insecure existence, and the likelihood of early death all affected w om en's capacity to reproduce and to real' children. Ju st as every diseased or drow ned diver was lost to the Aboriginal com m unity, each wom an dead or diseased or unable to care for her baby was a loss to her own generation and those following. The rapidly dwindling num bers of Aborigines in the C ooktow n area reflected this situation.
The treatm ent of women and girls by these boat crews was regarded by police as one of the main causes of m urder by Aborigines7 and eventually the shipping of wom en and children was pro h ib ited .8 Fish ing crews had long been accustom ed to paying Aboriginal fathers and husbands in food and tobacco for the sexual sendees o f their wom en. Miners took tem porary possession of wom en in similar ways, though violent conflicts often arose when miners refused to return wom en to their husbands. These practices and the ambiguous position of the children resulting from such unions forced the governm ent to attem p t to control access to Aboriginal wom en. White rights to female labour, and the m ovem ents of Aboriginal w om en, were controlled by legisla tion and refinem ents of policy during the ten years after m id-1890.
Colonial officials regarded Aboriginal wom en as even m ore danger ously sexual than European wom en:
We can hardly expect the em otions of the savage wom an to be under more severe control than those of the w hite. All aboriginal girls, w ith a few rare exceptions, would drift tow ards one com m on destination involving their own degradation and additional burdens on the state.9 1 0 Even where they were in legitim ate em ploym ent their 'unow ned' sexuality was considered a problem because their em ployers dismissed them if they becam e pregnant.! 9
Control of the Aboriginal wom en was essential in the im plem enta tion of Aboriginal policy: Freedom for the w om en to come and go when and where they please will ensure a perm anent increase of the half-caste popula tion. 11 R oth was appalled by the abuse of half caste girls, m any of them bought as small children and raised as servants in C ooktow n house holds.! 2 The girls themselves were the result of thirty years of abuse of their m others. The very existence of these children and their vulner ability touched the sensibilities of officials and by 1902 a bureaucratic campaign was under way to bring children, especially girls, in from the bush,! 3 out of dangerous living situ a tio n s!4 w ith single m en, aliens, publicans, etc. and to place them in institutions before they reached puberty.! 5
The Act of 1897 and its am endm ent in 1901 regulated Aboriginal em ploym ent through perm its and legal agreements which becam e the main means of controlling Aborigines in the colonial e c o n o m y .!6 Theoretically every case of em ploym ent was exam ined and approved by protectors; m en's wages and conditions of em ploym ent were con trolled, b u t the placem ent of girls and wom en m ost concerned p ro tecto rs.17 During the period when the regulation of Aboriginal em ploym ent was undertaken seriously, authorities accelerated the removal of Aborigines to reserves. For 'hum anitarian reasons', p ro tecto rs in carcerated waifs and halfcaste girls at missions for p rotection and training. Their future as adults on the missions was seen as a problem for, to allow them to m arry tribal Aborigines was to throw away all the effort th at had gone into civilizing them , b u t it was even m ore undesir able that they m arry non-A borigines.l8 The rounding up of children and their placem ent on missions contained the seeds of later policies of perm anent mission residence.
By 1896 the governm ent had accepted th a t Aboriginal free access to tow ns was undesirable. The Colonial Secretary w rote:
Aboriginals are and should be rem oved after the sun goes dow n, and no law is necessary to justify this, save the law of necessity.1 9 The reserve was their rightful place and here they were expected to rem ain unless gainfully em ployed elsewhere. Similarly, station m anag ers and farmers only tolerated Aborigines usefully em ployed on their properties. R oth 'while anxiously striving to treat him [the Aboriginal] as a hum an being whose wishes should, as far as possible -i.e., within reasonable limit -be considered and respected' m aintained that the forced transference of Aborigines to reserves could be justified where drought and settlem ent threatened starvation, where rem oteness re stricted access to medical and surgical requirem ents and where they could not be adequately protected against unscrupulous aliens and Europeans.20 By 1900 nearly all Aborigines not gainfully em ployed for lawful purposes by respectable Europeans were candidates for forced removal to reserves.
During the last decade of the nineteenth century Cape Bedford Mission becam e a small com m unity, w ith a core of perm anent residents whose entire existence was tied to an evolving Mission social life. Disillusioned by their failure to lure adult Aborigines to the station and unable to support and feed large num bers, the missionaries con centrated on an enclave of children w hom they could carefully super vise. Agricultural efforts on a reduced scale were continued, with severely curtailed finances. U ntil the end of the 1890s and the arrival of the Protectors, M eston and R oth, the missionaries enjoyed little support from local authorities, even less from settlers, miners, timbergetters and fishermen. As Aboriginal num bers around C ooktow n dw indled, the Mission becam e the last refuge for elderly 'h eathen' Aborigines. By carefully m arrying off Aboriginal w om en who were faithful converts to Christianity the missionaries established an isolated L utheran enclave, while Aborigines outside either perished or devel oped radically new ways of life.
A fter missionary Pfalzer departed for New Guinea, leaving Schwarz and Poland alone at Cape B edford21 Schwarz planned to reduce culti vation at the Mission to a level the missionaries, schoolchildren, and the few adults could manage. He could neither feed nor rely on the avail ability of a larger Aboriginal work force.22 From the tim e Schwarz moved to Hope Valley, leaving the Polands at Elim, there was a (norm ally amicable) division of labour betw een the stations. Poland and his wife kept the schoolchildren at Elim; Schwarz, the older children, and any adults w ho could be induced to work raised food crops and cattle at Hope Valley. Periodically, Schwarz attem p ted to consolidate the stations. In 1900 Elim closed and the Polands and their schoolgirls moved to Hope Valley. By 1902 Schwarz was trying to m ake a com m ercial success of copra and sisal fibres.23 Relations betw een Mission and governm ent underw ent a series of reversals. In April 1889 Police M agistrate Milman recom m ended the governm ent giant the Mission an annual subsidy of £200, subject to his continued good opinion of Mission m anagem ent.24 M ilman advised Schwarz to use the subsidy for rations and to keep m eticulous records so as to ju stify further requests for assistance.25 Schwarz, always sceptical, agreed that while Aborigines might well come to th e Mission if promised governm ent-supplied rations and that this was b e tte r than driving them from the tow ns or stations, he was nonetheless anxious about too m any Aborigines flocking to Elim for free food. He was also dubious about depending on governm ent aid which was contingent on the goodwill of a sym pathetic police m agistrate.26 Schw arz's fears proved well founded; after a few years of favourable governm ent inspections, the missionaries fell out w ith Police M agistrate Chester who in 1893 persuaded the governm ent to cut o ff the subsidy. The official reason was to save m oney during a financial crisis, reflecting C hester's opinion th at 'no practical result' had resulted from the Cape Bedford work and that: no result at all com m ensurate w ith the outlay is ever likely to be shown by the latter station and especially since it is impossible for . . . the police to force the aboriginal children to rem ain in the schools, as such action would be contrary to the essentially volun tary principle of the scheme and would, m oreover, inevitably break down. 2 7 The missionaries felt that the police m agistrate had ordered the subsidy discontinued because he was unable to persuade Schwarz and Poland to send some educated, well-behaved Aboriginal girls into C ooktow n to work as dom estics. Chester was determ ined to have the girls, but the missionaries left the choice to the girls, who refused.28 Cape Bedford received no governm ent subsidy betw een 1893 and 1 April 1897, when £5 per m onth was granted for Aboriginal relief, apparently at M eston's suggestion.2 9 in the interim the missionaries struggled to feed not only Aborigines b u t also them selves.3 0 U ncertain funds were received from N euendettelsau and em ergency grants from South Australia. The government only approved a renewed annual subsidy of £100, 'conditionally on Missionaries Schwarz and Poland taking in hand some of the Cooktow n aboriginal waifs and strays',31 after Schwarz ap proached Roth and argued th at he had eighty or ninety Aborigines to feed daily who were otherwise starving. This was the beginning of a cooperative relationship betw een Schwarz and various P rotectors of Aborigines and, over the years, many children from other parts of Queensland were transplanted to Cape Bedford.
R oth considered that a beneficial feature of the 1897 legislation was th at it afforded protection to the missionaries who could (by taking out 'agreem ents' for em ploym ent 'on their own boys') keep Aborigines on the station. W ithout such agreements the young Aborigines 'as soon as they can make their way on their own, go off to C ooktow n and accept any em ploym ent w hite people will give th em '.32 The mission aries always had found their neighbours hostile to their enterprise, com peting by underhand means for the services of the Aborigines the Lutherans also w anted.33 The local settlers also had their eyes on mission land, often expressing the sentim ent that setting aside use ful land for Aborigines only im peded progress. Com m ercial timbergetters fought to gain access to the Reserve and they received the support of the Cooktow n Cham ber of Commerce.
. . . it is scarcely logical to stop the developm ent of a district by lock ing up some of its richest natural resources as far as the w hite man is concerned, while they are freely vested in the blacks to w hom they are of no use whatever. abused Aboriginal stockm en and apparently made o ff w ith Mission stock.3 5 In C ooktow n itself the M ission's reputation was always fragile, am ong both Aborigines and Europeans. When Mission debts were high M eyer reported people in tow n w ould yell in the street: '. . . those bloody missionaries, always w riting cheques w hen they can't pay . . .'3 6 A round the same time Aborigines in C ooktow n told people th at Schwarz had driven them from the station and com plained of his m ean ness.3 7 Tow nspeople also encouraged Aborigines at the Mission to run aw ay.3 8 Alex McNickle, a settler on the Endeavour River, considered th at C ooktow n people rather than the missionaries had 'reform ed the Myall tribes adjoining the tow n up as high tow ards semi-civilization as they generally get' and the Mission boys he considered were work-shy and dishonest. He dismissed M eston's suggestions for increased Mission support:
With regard to the Cape Bedford Mission station, if it costs £1000 per annum to te a c h 'a few gins'o f one tribe, how m uch will it cost to reform the num erous tribes of Queensland blacks . . . Aborigines he believed were 'relics of hum anity who m ust die out in a few years'.3 9 M cNickle's rem ark about teaching a few gins' reflects how, perhaps by default, the missionaries had come to focus their efforts on Aborig inal schoolgirls. U ltim ately they used their control of these wom en to draw Aboriginal men into their proposed Christian com m unity. The missionaries, long concerned for the welfare of Aboriginal girls, were horrified by the relations betw een Aboriginal men and w om en and refused to contem plate the prospect of any of their girls associating w ith heathen husbands.4 0 Young m en, even those on the Mission, were 'u tterly unreliable'.4 1 As the schoolgirls grew older, however, even the missionaries becam e sensitive to the 'b itter reproach' in the Aborigines' queries concerning their keeping m arriageable girls on the station, since everyone (even little Mission children) knew that m any local whites took sexual advantage of Aboriginal w om en.42 The missionaries lived in constant fear that older girls would be over come by a desire to m arry and w ould run away. They feared adults w ould simply abduct girls and so older students were closely supervised and their dorm itory was guarded at night.43 i n April 1889 five girls were lured away by a large mob of Aborigines passing through Elim on the way to a great yam -eating ritual on the M clvor River, b u t Schwarz and the M clvor Native Police Inspector fetched them all back again.44 The missionaries, betraying their own theories of sexuality,4 5 con sidered th at the girls' ow n impulses and urges might get the best of them . Poland, warned by his Mission superior that the first girl to be baptised in the church m ight n o t be able 'to resist future tem p ta tio n ', replied th at she was small and rather plain and 'might n o t be sub m itted to tem p tatio n s'.46 Such anxieties held Schwarz and Poland back from baptising girls until they were considered strong enough not to fail their new faith. One girl did leave the Mission to m arry a native tro o p er but died in childbirth shortly afterw ards.4 7 Both missionaries and mission authorities frequently worried how to find suitable mates for Christian girls.48 U ltim ately the girls began to 'prove' themselves: they gave up sm ok ing, cursing, fighting and sulking and they learned to do chores and to practise 'disinterested giving, unknow n am ong their trib e '. Poland w rote of his little girl pupils:
Once we see proof in the heathens that they are no longer slaves of their passions and low cravings, that they have ceased to subordinate themselves to sin, we may assume with confidence that the spirit of the Lord abides in their hearts and is working in their minds.4 9
In 1895 five girls were christened and another eight at W hitsuntide 1898.50 Similar success w ith Mission boys was no t forthcom ing. From the beginning boys often ran away ju st as the missionaries thought they had began to progress. Boys often w ent to C ooktow n seeking food or tobacco; they left the dorm itory to dance in 'h eathen' camps or to attend ceremonies. One young Aboriginal after ten years of 'm odel' behaviour one day ran o ff and later appeared in C ooktow n, married and working on a fisherm an's b o a t.5 1 The story of Podaigo, as told by the missionaries in detail, reflects their view of the problem s. A year after his arrival at Elim Schwarz singled out Podaigo, then fifteen years old and a mission 'veteran', as the best school pupil. He was diligent, quick to grasp w ork, sincere and obedient.5 2 Podaigo made a good impression on Poland the day he arrived in Elim 5 3 and, along with the girl Kakural (baptised Anna in 1896), appeared quickly to grasp and rem em ber 'Christian concepts'. 54 Podaigo was also the first child to learn to sing newly translated Guugu Yim idhirr hym ns properly, to acquire a true appreciation of the Gospel message, to be able to ask relevant questions about it,55 and to have any success with arithm etic.5 5 The missionaries claimed he once spon taneously praised Jesus for saving him when out at sea on the mission boat during a storm .57
In 1889, however, when Podaigo was about sixteen, he began to show a certain restlessness. Poland thought he had begun 'to waver in his desire to please G od', finding his m anner vulgar and unpleasant when w ith other boys, unsure and nervous when w ith m issionaries.5 8 Once when he was being 'lazy and clum sy' Schwarz slapped him and, in the ensuing scene, Podaigo picked up a spear which Schwarz seized to beat him fu rth er. 59 Later the same year he again disappointed the missionaries by yielding to the urgings of certain elders and leaving the station to attend an initiation, where he could eat the forbidden yam .6 0 When he returned, apologising for allowing the old men to lead him astray, Podaigo was punished by being banned from church services for one m onth. To the missionaries'surprise he appeared not to have forgotten his schooling or Bible stories. Though grown from a child to a you th taller than Poland, 'only spiritually he [had] not grown strong y e t'.6 1 In Septem ber 1889 Podaigo fell into disgrace. Poland later called it the saddest day in his professional career.6 2 While on the beach near Elim Podaigo and another boy chased two Elim schoolgirls along the beach and into the w ater, saying 'shocking and disgusting' things. A fter wards he apparently chose as punishm ent to be tied up one full m orn ing rather than to leave the station, bu t Poland was shocked to find him unrepentant and d e fia n t.6 3 Shortly afterw ards he picked up his spears and left the station,64 returning before Christmas after having worked for a local settler. He was 'sullen b u t untroubled by guilt' and though he told the missionaries he had come back because he had been made to work on Sundays, he told other boys that he had returned because the settler had run out of tobacco. 65 Poland dispatched Podaigo to Hope Valley to work like the other older boys. Here he settled in, m oody, but more capable than his fellows. 66 Although Podaigo had w ritten a letter to Poland's bride-to-be in G erm any,6 7 he was n o t on the station when the white women arrived in late 1890. He had been sent back to the settler from whom , it appeared, he had stolen a shirt and a pipe. Schwarz w rote to him telling him he could return to the Mission if he repaid the stolen item s. 68 Podaigo did not reappear for three years. On a Sunday in January 1893 he returned, accom panied by another long-time runaway. Poland had heard rum ours th at the boy, now nearly tw enty, had been working around the M clvor River, and tried hard n o t to betray his jo y at seeing him. 'I t 's me, I had to return to you, longing drove me back', Podaigo said. Poland thought him sincere, 'even though he used exactly the same words as all his countrym en use when they are feigning hom e sickness'.69 During his absence Podaigo had explored his transform ed hom eland and his own position in it. He had been all over the Cape, up to Batavia River visiting the newly established Mission, and to the tip of Cape York itself, moving from one settler to the next, learning to speak English, to work as a stockm an and 'sizing up the w hite m an' though n o t very favourably. He had 'experienced b ru ta lity ' and was in fact running from the police when he came back to the Mission al though the police agreed to let him rem ain there. The missionaries were confident he would quickly catch up in school and hoped he might exert a good influence on other boys, enjoying the 'standing' that accrued to Aborigines who had lived outside the Mission in E u r o pean society.70 Podaigo again worked at Hope Valley, although lhis health was p o o r.7 1 Poland observed th at he still seemed to have: a rom antic interest in K ak u ral,7 2 although the missionaries had lititle prospect that any of the girls w ould be able to m arry at th at tim e; nome of the boys had dem onstrated willingness to stay perm anently on t;he M ission.7 3
Podaigo's health continued to fail. He stayed in the C ooktow n hosjpital in m id-1893 w ith a persistent rash, and he reported th at the hospiital people repeatedly ridiculed the Mission's w o r k .74 Over the nex t y ear C ooktow n exerted a growing hold on Podaigo. He would come o cca sionally to Hope Valley but Schwarz banished him as a bad influence. In April 1895 Poland w rote:
Now he has turned into a drunk in C ooktow n, like so many men of his tribe. I m et him there recently: he is ju st skin and bones. He wasted no time in asking me for m oney in an im pertinent w a y .75 The story ends, abruptly. Podaigo died in the native camp near C ook tow n in Ju ly 1895; the Mission's 'earliest h o p e ' had come to nothing. 76 He was no more than tw enty-tw o.
Though the missionaries had more success in Christianizing young women their efforts were often short lived. Kakural, who w ith Podaigo had impressed Poland, was baptised, becam e extrem ely devout and faithful and went on to m arry at the Mission. Her line also comes to an abrupt end; of her two children, one died single, and the other suc cum bed, along w ith his wife and all his children, to an epidemic at W oorabinda where the Cape Bedford people were rem oved during World War II.
The shrinking social resources of Aboriginal life eventually succeeded where the m issionaries' inducem ents of food and religion had failed. Young men found it virtually impossible to obtain marriageable women in the C ooktow n region. Older men had traditionally m onopolized young w om en b u t the situation was now com plicated by com petition for wom en from settlers and tow nspeople who appropriated young wom en and girls as servants or wives. The high death-rate am ong Abor igines also affected traditional prescriptive marriage rules.
Young men, on as well as o ff the Mission, faced as m uch difficulty in finding wives as the missionaries did in finding appropriate husbm ds for their Christian girls. The congruence of these needs ultim ately was to determine the im m ediate future of the Cape Bedford Mission. In 1897, Schwarz, desperate to find a means to keep older boys on the Mission, finally asked them what would induce them to stay. They replied: T: you give us your girls as wives'.7 7
Though m ost Mission boys, like Podaigo, ran away and many per ished outside, by the late 1890s four young men had begun religious education in earnest, in order to be baptised and to m arry Christian girls, even though Flierl rem arked in a report that this 'hardly consti tutes the right motive for entering the com m union of saints'.78 The problem cf establishing a core of Christian families am ong Cape Bed ford Abongines long had exercised the missionaries. As early as 1891 Schwarz considered bringing Aboriginal m en, raised and trained on local properties, to m arry mission-raised wom en, on condition that they undertook to stay on the M ission.79 Finally, in early 1901, three Christian women m arried men undergoing religious instruction, who, the missionaries claimed, promised to stay on the Mission, to refrain from heathen practices, to attend church and never to attem p t to estrange their wives from their Lutheran convictions.8 0 A lthough Roth is quoted as being certain that the marriages were 'in accordance with tribal law ,8 1 it is clear th at the girls' parents opposed the matches; a few days later one m other 'delivered a loud and venom ous diatribe' against the Mission and all its inhabitants as her daughter's rightful betrothed lived in the 'heathen' ca m p .8 2 Tradhicnal Guugu-Yimidhirr life had revolved around food acquisi tion, and had been organized by principles of social regulation and the control of sexuality. The disruption of traditional life, both on and off the Mission, altered access to food and family structure. Aborigines were at'.racted to Cape Bedford by food; ultim ately they were tied there by marriage. Schwarz wrote, apologetically, th at the girls were n o t kep: deliberately on the station to make the boys stay. He argued the girls had always been free to leave and stayed of their own free w ill.83 There is no doubt, however, that the wom en at Hope Valley helped launch the Christian com m unity the missionaries envisaged. The missionaries had m onopolized the only source of social survival open to Aborigines. At the turn of the century Hope Valley was on the verge of becom ing a very different sort of com m unity. The missionaries had totally reorganized Aboriginal life on the Cape Bedford Reserve. In early 1900 Schwarz took new hope from his belief th a t the m ajority of the rem ain ing 'Koko Yimidir tribe' were then living on the station. 84 Part of the job of the Mission was now to p ro tect the rem nants of Aboriginal populations in the N o rth ,85 or, as Flierl expressed it in his report on the first ten years of Mission w ork at Cape Bedford, to give them 'a kind of Christian burial service, a kind of promising sunset glow, which cannot be followed by any bright dawn in this life here on E arth'. 86 The Hope Valley com m unity was soon to be swelled by refugees from the failing L utheran Missions at Marie Yam ba (Proserpine) and Bloom field, as well as by R o th 's prom ised 'waifs and strays'. Schwarz saw Hope Valley, now with an established core of Christian families, poised to cohere and grow under his own authority and leadership.8 7 AUSTRALIAN NATIONAL UNIVERSITY
